Kent State University
Clinical Experience Advisory Council
Fall 2014 Meeting 4:30PM KSU Alumni Suite
AGENDA

**Welcome and Introductions around the table; followed by Soup & Salad Buffet**

I. *Presentation on Ohio Clinical Alliance --- Dr. Todd Hawley, Dr. Joanne Arhar*

II. *Presentation on Ohio Assessment for Educators --- Dr. Arhar*

III. *Presentation on edTPA, Teacher Performance Assessment --- Dr. Jennifer Fisette*

IV. *Presentation on “Co-Teaching Models” --- Dr. Hawley, Dr. Arhar*

V. *Issues in the Field --- Discussion items with partnership Districts*

   A. *OTES issues, the impact on teachers and student teacher placements*
   B. *Resident Educator program; management, impact on districts and placements*
   C. *Preparing our students for Common Core, Graduation requirements, State testing and ‘end of course exams’.*
   D. *Videotaping lessons for both edTPA and RESA; any lingering issues?*
   E. *LPDC approval of ‘contact hours’ for Cooperating Teachers*
   F. *Professional Development opportunities; what do you need in your District?*
   G. *Conflict-Partnership Resolution of issues; what to do when problems occur?*

VI. *Once around the room*

**Next meeting will be March 2015; tentative dates 3/12/15 or 3/19/15; check your calendars**